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What should I write. What can I say.
How can I tell you how much I miss you.
The weather here has been as nice as it can be
Although it doesn’t really matter much to me.
For all the fun I’ll have while you’re so far away
It might as well rain until September
Apologies to Carole King of 1962, but it does rather reflect our mood at present. In fact I
could call this a no-news letter as there is no news, be it in the past, present or future. We
could do with the rain, but not until September!
There will be no noggins until the EPVCC Clubhouse is allowed to reopen and studying the
lockdown stages as proposed, our monthly events will be on hold for some time. Perhaps
the National Indaba in Oudtshoorn in September is also in doubt.
South Africa has not been hit as hard as the Far East, Europe or the United States, but with
the socio economic conditions the majority of our populace live in, only time will tell. The
average age in Africa is far less than in Europe, so let’s hope for the best. In a couple of
months we can take those dust covers off our cars and feel the wind in our hair – if you have
any!
The committee wish you well during this stressful time, keep well and wash those hands.

Cecil Kimber
The Early Years

As April is Cecil Kimber month, it might be appropriate to write a few words about
the founder of MG cars.
The roots of Morris Garages reach back to1910, although the Cowley domiciled
William Morris had begun selling cars in the city in 1902. Drawing on his
experience, in1913 he launched the Morris Oxford, the model with the distinctive
Bullnosed-shaped radiator, which evolved into the four seater Cowley of 1915. It
was to become the best selling British car of the 1920’s.
In 1922 the 32 year old Cecil
Kimber was appointed the general
manager. Born in Manchester, he
had studied accountancy and
worked for a number of car
companies. He possessed a strong
artistic flair inherited from his
mother, who was a keen amateur
painter and this talent was to
express itself through his ability to
design car bodywork.
He used the Bullnose to produce the
Morris Garages Chummy in 1923
and a total of 109 were produced.
Pictured above is Kimber in his
office and below the first MG
purchased by one Oliver Arkell. This
was an open two-seater produced
by the coachbuilder Raworth. Six
were produced.
This was followed in 1925 by the
MG Super Sports based on the

Morris Oxford 14/28. A total of 136 were produced costing 135 Pounds
In 1927 Morris replaced the
Bullnose with the Flatnose
and in 1928 MG left its Morris
origins to produce the 18/80
which can be regarded as the
first true MG with its
distinctive radiator. That year
The MG Car Company was
registered as a separate
company. The 18/80 was a scaled–down Bentley powered by a potent 2.5 litre six
cylinder Morris overhead camshaft engine. Capable of 75 mph and cost 485
pounds. It was produced until 1933.

MG’s famous
badge was
designed in
1923 by Cecil
Kimber’s cost
accountant,
Ted Lee. The
chocolate and
cream
combination
was believed to be inspired by the
livery of the Great Western
Railway, which served Oxford at
the time. And it is said that the
octagon was the shape of Kimber’s
dining room table!

To be continued

MG 1100 Mk1

The MG 1100 was produced between 1961 and 1967. It was a unit-construction
saloon with a transverse-mounted 1098cc four cylinder ohv engine with twin SU
carburettors. It was the same engine as on later Midgets producing 55 bhp at 5500
rpm. Engine in-unit with four speed gearbox and final drive to front wheels.
It featured disc front brakes and all independent suspension with hydrolastic
springing. It had a four door, four seater body with a two door version for the
American market known as the MG Sports Sedan. Approximately 28000 were built.
The MG1300 appeared in 1967 with a 1275 engine giving 65 bhp. It was produced
until 1971 and replaced with the Austin 1275GT, manufactured in Spain by the BMC
subsidiary Authi.
This ends the series on MG saloons which began in 1932 with K Type
Magnette. Of course you could go on with the Metro, Maestro, Montego, ZR,
ZS, ZT, ZS and today’s Chinese products.

Events

2020

03 May
Sunday
06. May
Wednesday
24. May
Sunday
03. June
Wednesday
21. June
Sunday
01 July
Wednesday
25 July
SATURDAY
05. August
Wednesday
16.August
Sunday
02.September
Wednesday
03- 06 Sept

Knysna Show

Cancelled

Noggin

Cancelled

Drive to Derek & Linda
Elliot
Noggin

Cancelled

20. September
Sunday
07. October
Wednesday
18.October ?
Sunday
04. November
Wednesday
?? November
Sunday
02.December
Wednesday
06. December
Sunday
27-30 May 2021

??????

19- 22 May
2022

At EPVCC

Fire ready at 18.30

Noggin

At EPVCC

Fire ready at 18.30

Drive to Patensie with
Triumph ,Morris,J’bay
Noggin

Ripple hotel
MGCC to organise
At EPVCC

Makro On Ramp
11.00
Fire ready 18.30

MG/Morris/Triumph
Driving Test
Noggin

At SAAF Museum
Morris to organise
At EPVCC

11.00am

National Indaba

Oudtshoorn

?????

Fire ready at 18.30

Noggin

At EPVCC

Fire ready at 18.30

J’bay CC run to Thornhill
Hotel
Noggin

With Triumph & Morris Clubs

TBA

At EPVCC

Fire ready at 18.30

EPVCC Event
? Scavenger Hunt ?
Noggin

At EPVCC

TBA

At EPVCC

Fire ready at 18.30

Christmas Lunch

At Humewood Hotel

Cocktails at 11.00

Cape Centres

Morgan Bay

National Indaba

Port Elizabeth

